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MILLIONS IN SAFES

f IN EQUHABtE RUINS

IMPERILED BY ICE

I'Grave Danger That Build
ing's Massive Walls

Will Fall.

FIREMEN WORK TO
GET CHIEFS BODY

IM Flames Still Raging in Basement
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Pt Out on the ley streets, braving the
bitter wind, flnanclors ind brokers stood

fct Impatiently waiting for a chance tiy penetrate to the ble vaults of the Equl-- .
table Life, the Equitable Trust, and tho

t MercanUIe Safe Deposit Company whi.ro
sf, money, securities, and Jewels to the
g. value of 2,00O,X!O,000 are Imperiled.
if Buslnts? In Wall Street was fcUIl hnm-'- "perea today as never before by ln-- &

ability to secure the frrtmt olume of
K fcecurlUes necetnary for the routine

f transaction Of business.
j So far as It Is possible to .determine,
rtho death roll In yesterday's Are was

Firemen fear, however, that
j three or four other missing employesat the building perished.
gp An accurate estimate of the loss inthe fire is impossible. The 'loss to tlioh Lawyers' . Club will be more than fl- -
A 000,000 UnUl' the vaults can bel opened
f and their contents displayed, a, fair es-- r-

tlmate of the 'loss cannoUbe computed.
& ' . Money In Danger.

There Is giavo danger today that tlw
tnusslve walls of the wrecked bulldiag

, will, full Into the streets Although tho
billion or 'more, dollars' worth of

In the Mencantilo vaults are
belief ed to- - bo perfectly safe; Deputy

. Fire Chief John Dlnna today expressed
t grave fears that the brickvaults of the Equitable, containing se-
al curttlea and money to the certlticd
L value of $J),00000, may fall from tho

second floor of the building Into the
!. basement, crumbling to pieces In the: faU and permitting a total destrucUon

of thulr ilch deposit
A fierce fire still Is raging In the base-mentt- of

the building, in the vicinity of
, the vaults of the Mercantile Safe Del-

i posit Company, over which a huge lco
,1 roof has formed, so that tho firemen
i cannot pour any more water on It. Flre- -

5L?n. however, do not believe the heatwill Injure the contents of tho vaults.' Even If- - the vaults of the Equitableare, saved intact, it wl probably betwo or three weeks before they or thovaults of the Mercantile can be opened,
because of fear of spontaneous

ft.
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, - Buried In Ice.
The body of Conrad Slebert, a night

watchman, killed In the basement of the
MercanUIe, is burled today in a solid
sheet of Ice thirty feet deep. Up to lastnight Blebert's hands might be seen
through the ice stretched appeallngly
forward'to'the bars through which Pres-
ident William Glblin, of the Mercantile,
had been dragged to safety.

The building today Is an almost solid
mass of Ice, which the firemen say holdsyaUs together like cement. Theweight of this Ice threatens to hurl thoWeakened flnnrn Intn tin. KooAm.. .
streets. The force of the Ice alreadyhas bulged the walls facing Broadwayand when the. ice begins to thaw thewalls will slip back into place, settingup a vibration, wreckers say, that may
throw them down. In that event, it is
iar?& th? weight will crush through

".."I'l s.nel1 of Broadway and be pre-dPltat-ed

Into the subway beneath.
.AH night long, under a dozen search-lights, firemen dug on the main stalr-vv!ay- 0n

tbe second floor for the bodyof Chief Walsh. Though they tooktheir lives In their hands, the men re-
fused to stop. There remain about
200 tons of ice and debris over thespot where Walsh is thought to bedead, and It will be several days beforethe body can be recovered.

Shortly before 10 o'clock the floorsthat remalnod fell under the weight ofthe Ice. buryintr Chief Walsh's body
under a mass of debris that cannot be
removed for woekj, wreckers declare.

Old Style Vaults. ,

The vaults of the Equitable Life,
erected many years ago, arte known as
the old style "chimney vaults." They
consist of a brick vault within a brick
vault, with an intervening air space.
The interior vault has a steel lining.
While they are fireproof," firemen say
that if the floors give way beneath theweight and precipitate the vaults Into
the basement, they will fall to pieces.
Xn that event the destruction of securi-
ties Is feared.

It Is pointed out that, of course thevast part of this great fortune la !n
registered stocks and bonds, which could
be replaced,, so that the loss to theEquitable and Its thousands of policy
holders would not be great; certainly
nothing like the $400,000,000 the securitiesrepresent. There would be the

of replacing them, but the
actual loss would not be heavy. ' Of

' COLDS CAUSES HEADACHE
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world wld
Cold and nip remedy remove caute. Call for

Isfh runmme. Look fonlitnatureK.'W.aHOVE.JSo.
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EDUCATIONAL

'THE

Berlitz School
of Languages

816 14th St. NW. Pboue Main 3217.
Branches In over 300 leading-citie- In Amer-

ica, Europe, and Africa. Pupils travelingmay transfer the value of their leasona. fromone city to another without additional cot.VltlVATE AND CLASS LESSONS AT
SCHOOL OR RESIDENCE, DAY

OR EVENINGS.
BEST OP NATIVE TEACJ1ER3.

Terms reasonable. Catalogue on application.
GRAND PRIZES AT ALL RECENT

EXPOSITIONS.
Th public la cordially Invited to Inspect

the Light. Spacious, and Finely Equipped
Quarters Occupied by tbe School In the NewEquitable Bujldlnsr at above address.

Store Opens at 8 o'clock.
Christian Xander'g

ynrlvalcd
STOMACH BITTERS
75 Bottle. Full pint. 60c.

Family Qaallty House
ana lit. Phone M. 274.v' Ml No rtrnnrll Ilminea

course, the money inthe vaults could
not 'be replaced if burned.

If the floors hold and-th- e great for-
tune Is saved, It may be weeks before
ii is saie to open tne aoors or tne
vaults. The air In them is believed to
be up to a very hlsh temnerature: hot
enough to burn. But fire cannot live
wnere there Is no air. Should the doors
be opened, however, and air, with its
accompanying oxygen be permitted to
enter, spontaneous combustion, Fire
Chief Blnns declares, would instantly
ensue, charring to bits tho papers con-
tained In the vaults. A great cake of
solid Ice covers the vaults, holding the
heat inside. t

Fortunei Tied Up.
The vaults of the Mercantile Company

are In no 'danger of breaking up, even
If the building does collapse, because
they are in the basement. The windows
around 'them are covered by several
feet of Ice, which prevents firemen from
throwing any more water on the hot
fire that is raging about them. Sev-
eral streams or water are still being
'poured in the general direction of the
vaults, nut It is admitted nttie, u any,
of it, is reaching the fire.

Conservative financiers declared today
there was' more than a billion dollars
In securities, money and jewels In these
basement vaults, which will be tied up
until such time as it Is safe to open
them. Of this- - the Oould estate has
about $19o;O0O,OO0; the Equitable Trust
"ompany, $50,000,000: the Harrlman es-
tate, $125,000,000; Thomas F. Ryan, U00,-000,0-

August Belmont, $150.00,000, In
the Belmont vault; Kuhn, Loeb &.Co
$100,000,000; Kountse Brothers, bankers,
$15,000,000: the. Mercantile Trust Com-
pany, $70,000,000; William A. Bead &
Co., bankers, $100.000.iDO; Mrs. Russell
Bage, $50,000,000; TJnldn and Southern
Pacific securities of almost Inestimable
value.

Of course, the vast portion of these
great fortunes is In registered securi-
ties, duplicates of which may be se-

cured easily in the event they are lost.
The Equitable had $100,000,000 In cash In
its vaults;' the Mercantile Trust Com-
pany, $6,000,000; the Belmont, Bead &
Kounteze banks also having .millions In
actual cash on hand.

The Canavan Wrecking Company last
night placed 350 workmen In the Equl-lab- )e

building, attempting to clear away
some of the debris from the valuta and
to brace up the tottering walls so the
vaults would not be Injured. They
worked, under the glare of the search-
lights for several hours, and then were
ordered from the building by the fire-
men, who feared they were'-l- n danger.

Every fireman In tbe department to-
day speaks reverently of Battalion Chief
Walsh. With escape easy, Walsh de-
liberately returned- - to a spot where Cap-
tain Bass,., of engine company No. i,
had been working,', to order them out of
the building. He was caught on the
stairway by hundreds or-ton- s of debris.

Bass and his men had escaped a mo-
ment before on scaling ladders.

Broadway Is blocked today, and prob-
ably will be for some time. There are
rour feet of solid Ice In the street be-
fore the building.

In view of the enorrnous amount of
wealth" piled up In tho vaults of the
wrecked building. Police Commissioner
Waldo todav asslifned seventy-fiv- e plain
clothesmen under Inspector Hughes, to
guard tho vaults. Because of the great
crowds nocking to tho scene the police
fear rrooks mav pentrata Into the flnan-c- ol

district below the "dead line," nnd,
today warned all bankers and brokers
against sending money or negotiable
papers through tho streetB except under
guard.

But One Inquiry Here
As to Effect of the

Fire on Equitable
"Of the 5,000 policyholders we have In

Washington, only one has Inquired at
the offlco here as to what effect the firo
In New York, In which the Equitable
building was burned yesterday, will have
on tho company." said George C. Jor-
dan, manager of, the locaTofflces of, the
Equitable Life Assurance Society todiy

"Tho building In New York was 'not
included in tho assets of the company
so the policyholders have nothing to
worry arout. xne greatest ouuaing in
tho world probably will be erected by
th society where tho old one stood,"
Bald Mr. Jordan.

The annual convention of managers
and agents of the society will be held
In New York January 17 and 18, Juot
the same at which a banquet will bo
given In honor of Judge William A.
Day, the president. The managers and
agents hold separate meetings on the
first day and on the second a joint
meeting. At least 200 picked men will
attend this convention, says Mr. Jordan.
Tyler Nordllnger is the delegate from
the District oi cuiumuia.

Dr. Sperry to Talk
To Takoma Parkers

"Human Conditions and Possibilities,"
will be the subject of a lectur eby Dr.
Lyman Beecher Sperry before the
Washington Foreign Missionary Semin-
ary, at Takoma Park tonight This Is
the first of a series of lectures to be
given during the winter on the popular
health talks for which Dr. Sperry Is
famous.

Dr. Sperry lsbest known aa a lecturer
before the Y. M. C. A. mass meetings;
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For Infants and Children.

Tfti Kind You Havi Always Bought
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WILL THE i GENTLEMEN PASSENGERS
who were on platform and witnessed the

lady thrown while attempting to board a
southbound car at 11th and Olrard sts. N.W.
Saturday, Dec. 30, about 10:30 a. m., kindly
call at 2T2 Sherman ave. N. W., aa serious
Injuries hae resulted? !
WILL THE GENTLEMAN who was handed

package this morning, Jan. 10th, contain-
ing lady's waist as he was getting off car at
New York ave. and North Capitol St., pleaso
drop postal to Miss M. 8. Adams, Corcoran
Bldg., who will send tor same.
PURSUANT TO SECTION 1, ARTICLE

IX, of s, notice is hereby given
that the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Capital Traction Com-pany for the election of directors forthe ensuing year, and such other busi-
ness as may be brought before themeeting, will be held at the office ofthe Company, 36th and M streets N. W..Washington, D. C, on Wednesday. Jan-uary 10, :912, at 10:45 o'clock A. M.

The polls will be open from 11
A M. until 12 o'clock noon. u"uc,

H. D. CRAMPTON,
' Secretary.

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
FINE CATERING

BANQUET PARLORS
815 10th St. N. W.

BUCKWHEAT WEATHER
Millar's
Sill-raili- ng

iMikwhtat

Nothing nner for break-
fast on cold mornings than
griddle cakes made of Mill,
er's Buckwheat
and served "piping" hot.
Order a package of this
noted buckwheat for

MTAt your grocer's. No consumers aiiDDtled.
LB. B. EARNSHAW & BRO.

.WssiMtia oncers, um ana m it. B. a.

RANDLE HIGHLANDS

CITIZENS NUT OLD

FORTSPURCHASED

Association Passes Resolu-
tion Urging Commissioners

to Start Park Plan.

Commending the proposal to unite all
the old civil .war forts across the East-
ern Branch (nto a chain of fine parks,
as contemplated In the plans for the de-
velopment of the city, the Handle High-
lands ClUtens" Association last night
passed a resolution supporting the rec-
ommendation of the District Commis-
sioners that Forts Davis and Dupont
be obtained at a cost of $32,000 at the
present session of Congress, thereby ef-
fecting a start.
-- Robert F. Bradbury, presented the
resolution, which, described the McMil
lan plan for the beautifloation of Wash-
ington, In which there la outlined the
Plan to have old Forts Dupont, Davis,
iJaKer, utanton. Battery Rlcketts and
other elevated points In the southeast-
ern suburbs united by broad boulevards
and made Into a great park avatem.
Dr. B. T. Woodward, president of the
association, recited the efforts the asso-
ciation has made to get a park site.
Now that the Commissioners are trying
to make a start in the southeast, he
agreed that It would be wlBa to support
them.

Pointing out that life might be en-
dangered through the Insufficient
number of flremnn nmlirnoH tr. K!n i
Chemical Engine Company, Dr. Wood-war- d

explained that the company Is
divided Into a hose section and a chem
ical company, so mat it a possible forthe two sections to be called into ser-
vice on fires In different placea at one
time. As there are onlv cleht mn nvnii.
able generally for duty, he expressed the
Denei-ma- i a disaster might be threat-
ened Unless the company Is given Its
juii quota 01 men. uecretary J. M.Rellley read a 'letter sent to tbe Com-
missioners on the'subject. No reply hasbeen received yet.

Mr. Bradbury, speaking for a widerPennsylvania avenue at Minnesota ave-
nue, declared fifty-liv- e feet could be
added to the width of the highway If
a dumping ground for clean materialwere established, as there are deep
places to bo filled In. It was voted to
request the Commissioners to have theplaces filled. The secretary read much
correspondence between tho associa-
tion and the Commissioners, In which
the citizens complained that the re-
cent sidewalks laid throughout the town
are practically useless, owing to thegrades on which they had been laid.
The Commissioners were told that It
has become necessary in a number of
cases for householders to lay bridges
from their dwellings across the gran-
olithic pavements, which are likened
to trenches, to the streets. They re-
plied that the conditions will bo
remedied as soon as possible.

Referring to the repeated requests of
the association for permission to havo
a shelter for street car patrons erected
at Seventeenth street and. Pennsylvania
avenue southeast, the Commissioners
again declared the space la not under
their Jurisdiction. They consented to
permit the laying of a cinder path In
such epaco as they have Jurisdiction
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over. A letter was then read from 8eo-reta- ry

C. B. HtlUard, of the East Wash-
ington Traction Company, saying his
company will put down such a walk for
the use of the street car patrons as theCapital Traction Company has done.

Secretary Rollloy reported having pre-
sented the thanks of the association by
letter to Mrs. Mossort, who gave an
original recitation before a .company ofpubllo officials and citizens at the en-
gine house ceremony, in which she
made a plea In a humorous manner for
local Improvements. A copy of Mrs.
Masson'B essay was asked for, aa well
aa tho reply of the District Commis-
sioners to her unique appeal, they hav-
ing called for a copy for the considera-
tion of tho board,

A letter was rend from the Commls-mloner- s,

Btatlng that It la deemed un-
wise to extend the ol lut. of Pennsyl-
vania avenue, aa tho experiments made
on rouds of this kind' have ben utuail?-factor- y,

water having been pronounced
now to be better. The Commissioners
reported thoy will give attention to thetequcst for additional fire-alar- m boxes
when Congress next makes funds avail-abl- e.

Mr. Bradbury stated fire plugs
now exist on either aldo of tho Balti-
more and Ohio railroad track. He citedan Instance where a passing train had
stopped the firemen some -- time ago se

they had to take their line of
hose off the tracks. The movement for
the Improvements to the western ap--

roach to the Pennsylvania avenueEridge promises to have results. If the
communications read at the meeting are
any Indication of the Interest felt by
several associations In southeast Wash-
ington. President Woodward once more
spoke on the Importance of this sub-
ject.

The request of the association made; to
the Commissioners for a report as to
whether certain firemen disabled in line
of duty temporarily at recent fires in
the city were laid off without pay dur-Un- g

the period of their Illness and ng

to be informed of the status af
the etck and annual leave in the Fire
Department was called up, but the sec-
retary bad received no reply.

Gems Kicked About
Floor at Charity Ball

For some little time at tho charity!
ball on Monday evening 15,000 worth of
diamonds were being kicked about the
floor by the feet of the dancers, with
everybody. Including the owner, uncon
scious 01 me toss 01 me guttering
Dauoie. major jonn tomine, 01 tne,
Dresden, was the first to notice the'
Jewel, and to rescue It from the danger!
of belrig demolished by being stepped
upon. Recognizing Its value, he caused

I an announcement to be made, and with-
in a few minutes Mrs. Case, who had
lost the Jewel, bad discovered her loss.
ana tbe orooch naa oeen returned to
her. The diamonds, of which there
were nearly one hundred, were set In
the form or a horseshoe.

Frank Teuber Buried
With Masonic Rites

The Rov. Paul Menzel, pastor of the
Concordia Church, officiated at the fu-

neral ceremonies for Frank Teuber,
eighty-on- e years old, which were held
at the family home, 170,T street north-
west, this afternoon. Pallbearers from
the ArmlnlUB Lodge, No. 25, of Masons,
of which ho waa a member, served as
pallbearers and Interment was made In
Rock Creek Cemetery.

Mr. Touber was a native of Germany,
but came to Washington before the
civil war, cHtabllshlng a
business, retiring In 1908. Ho also was
a prominent member of tbe Odd Fol-
lows fraternity.

Warship Sets Record.
DBVONPORT, Jan. 10. Thirty-on-e

knots an hour Is the record speed at-
tained by the new British battleship
cruiser Lion.

the Season.
buy grade

This $25 All-Go- ld Bed Outfit

outfit in every respect. Massive ch

continuous-pos- t Gold Bed (Vernis Martin) ;

heavy fillers, all-iro- n frame. Best grade springs.
Soft, cotton-to- p mattress.

Massive $9.50 Imperial Quartered Oak

Genuine Boston Leather ROCKER

vieWm&Z&zSx'ism ill
iMTffTrsVT ftI'Fctct

Wt U. SfSrMl vwi 19

m 1L mm

Xi.ffiftfay&f

confectionery

.75

Positively the
greatest Rocker
value ever adver-
tised on this con-

tinent. Massive
imperial quarter-
ed oak frame, up-

holstered in gen-uin- e

Boston
leather; full ruf-

fle front; latest
sanitary steel
spring construc-
tion. A splendid
gift Rocker.

RICHESON SUFFERS

NERVOUS RELAPSE

AFTER SENTENCE

Mental Shock Overcomes
Him and Physician

. is Called.

BOSTON, Mass., Jan. rence V.
T. Rlcheson, waiting death by electrocu-
tion at the State prison some time dur-
ing the week beginning Sunday, May 19,
passed a restless night, and Dr. Howard
LotHrop, who attended him when he
mutilated himself several weeks ago,
was called to tho cell at Charles street
Jail shortly before 8:90 o'clock today.

Dr. Lothrop said the prisoner is In no
danger, but that his condition is even
better than could be expected, consider-
ing the mentaLshook he suffered yester-
day when sentence of death was pro-
nounced by Judge Sonderson. Nervous
Indigestion was the physician's diag-
nosis. V

Rlcheson's counsel is already prepar-
ing the papers for the appeal to thegovernor's council to authorize the com-
mutation of his sentence.

Major James Taylor
Lectures on India

The experiences of twenty-fiv-e years of
a life in India, and the habits and cus-
toms of the people of that country, wore
the topics of an Illustrated lecture given
In the assembly hall of the V. M. 3. A
last night by Major James Taylor, re-
tired, of the British army.

Major Taylor also related several ex-
periences of the Boer War. He waa
present at the siege of Ladysmlth and
went through the campaign In Houth
Africa.

means more than a fat
baby. It means laying die
foundation of a strong,
sturdy constitution.

Fat alone is not enough;
there must be bone,
muscle, brain and nerves.

Scott's Emulsion
U thm Aemm of perfection for
Mother and Child.
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Burton hies Bill
For Penny

Senator Burton of Ohio has intro-
duced a bill for penny postage. That
Is, It provides for the carrying of let-
ters throughthe malls for 1 cent in-

stead of 2 as at 'present Tho bill was
roferred to the Senate Committee on
Postofflces and Postroads, of which
Senator Bourne Is chairman.
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Extra and Couch; heavy
oak frame; leather; full tufted; wrinkled

claw feet.

and Sts.

Lamp, like

cut; oak base stand-

ard and frame; Tiffany

wire and fittings
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tubing
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today.
North grand
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7th St I

This Store Will
Close Tomorrow

at P.
early made necessary order

arrange and great stocks depart-
ment and price tags

On Friday Morning
When We Inaugurate

Our

LEAN
"

YOU CAN EXPECT. are coming great
We've you to do so. But

fondest hopes will be more than
WE PROMISE you of bargains

we've gathered together under of our stores.
details see Times and

with

feet gas.
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Yea Cam Always Hare It Charge

The Greatest of crowds. your
highest of 25 50

$12 BoStOn Solid 1 9x1 2 Reversible

$6.75

Large Decidedly Handsome
upholstered in Boston

sides; carved

This Exact Artistic Gas and Electric

Mission Lamp

Corner
Seventh

Postage

at

Artistic Mission

weathered

glass

shade; completely equipped

elec-

tricity, chimney

of

and Sts.

Marble Bust
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GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Bargain Event drawing This oppor-

tunity Furniture reductions

TTm$13

Magnificent

ThiS Leather Oak Granite
Couch,

$4.50

Seventh

LINEN-WAR- P RUGS
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$5.75 A great tiui kuih special. Full
9xl2-fo- ot Granite

Hugs, in new
and pretty

This Exact $15
Golden Oak

Dresser

Johnson,
North Carolina,

House
Carolina

which

513-5155- 17
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further
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Reversible
Llnen-war- p

patterns.
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Handsome Golden Oak Dresser, like cut,
with largo oval French plate mirror:
curved standards; deep dust-pro-ot

drawers, with pulls.
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